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; The dealers'stock car races, ,which are to be a big feature!
of the racing program at the state fair grounds at Salem on
Saturday, June 3, are to be strictly stock car events, with no
race motors hid beneath the hood or any other stunts of that;
kind, according to the declaration of Gus Duray and J. Eddiei
Hickey, well known race drivers who are in charge of thej
races.-.- ,' i ;. ; "":.,'

For the benefit of automobile dealers of Portland, Salem
and other Oregon points who are planning to enter the stock
car events rules for these races were announced by the two;
men last week., if , ., ; '

,

'"
-

over a dozen dealers in Portland!
and Salem have . signified their
intention to enter.

The Maxwell is the latest Port-
land entry, it was stated, George

Charles K. Spanlding, "Mrs. Sieg-mun- d,

Lss Gladys Stevenson,
Miss Esther Troxel, Miss Julia
Weigel. Miss Trista R. Wenger,
Mrs. E. E. Wyatt, Mrs. Thomas
JLarkln Williams, Mrs. Lena Wat

JUNIOR PLAY IS v

WELL PRESETJTEO

MAY DAY FETE

IS BIG WINNER

I Inter-na- tl Cartoon Co., N.'

of the program is going even bet-

ter than bad been anticipated,
and to date 11 entries have been
made, including the best known
racers of Portland, 'Seattle and
Salem. In the line-u- p will be
some real race cars, it is." de-

clared.' The entries are busy get-

ting their cars into shape and dur-
ing the coming week a number,
of the fast boys will be trotted
out onto the Rose City speedway,
and the Salem fair grounds for
tryouts.

Managers to Participate
'

, Both Duray and Hickey will
enter the professional races, it is
announced. At first it was held

Name
Larry Ilofer . Hofer
Jim Foley Stephens
Major Andry . . Essex
Lar Lee . . . Rajar
Earl Thompson . . Dodge
J. Eddie Hickey . . Baby
Wild Bill Giddings .Giddings
Dan Vost ....... , . Mercer

i

, AH ears entered In the dealers
stock car races must be stock la
ever respect, except that fenders,
tops and wind&htelds may be re-

moved, the rule state. , .

Bodies Stay On'
The bodies cannot be removed

and mast be stock in character.
The gear ratio cannot be changed
except insofar as this is provided
for by the factory. In cases in
which a factory provides a num-

ber of alternate gear ratios for
Its cars the most desirable ratio
r.iay be used. ') Such material
pust be factory stock and ? not
rpeclal equipment, ' however. :

No . restrictions are placed on
the drivers of the cars, the deal
era who enter cars securing pro
fescional drivers to handle them
if. they wJsh. '

; Official BDnks Coming ;

Official enty blanks will be re-

ceived from i the American Auto-
mobile association, under whosa
ranctlon the races are being held,
during the coming week and then
the work of definitely signing up
the entries will go ahead. Thus
far, in the absence of, the entry
blanks only tentative entries have- -

been taken, but in spite of this.

4

Car
Special . .

Special
Special .

Special .
Special . .

Frontenac .
Special
Special

. Mercer Special
Cyclone Special .

. . Stufz Special . .

IHEY WflWfED ALL DAY

WIGHTS

U. Adams of the Covey Motor
Car company declaring his inten-
tion to enter with one of these
new cars. Adams is known as
one of the leading amateur driv-
ers of this section; having held
the Astoria-Portlan- d record for a
long time, and last summer, es-

tablishing a new record for the
run from Medford to Crater lake,
during a brief period in which
he was residing at Medford.
Adams will pilot the Maxwell him-

self.. -

A'lck Brothers Enter
VJck Brothers o'f Salem are

going into the battlo strong,' ac-

cording to word , received from
them last week, and will prob-

ably enter four different cars in

the various classifications. ,,

' The complete program of stock:
car faces, together with the class-

ifications into which the cars will
be divided according to size and
power, will be announced during
the coming week. 1

The professional race car part:

"'i'fiii.vK'. : S ,
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SEALS GDAB OFF

TWO IN ROW

While in Portland McCredie
Again Has Laugh on His

Old Home Town

LOS ANGELES, May 5. San
Francisco made it two in a row
against Vernon here today wh'.-- n

the Seals won easily by a , score
of 7 toJ. Not only did the Seals
win easily, but they put the game
on ice in the first Inning when a

L double by See was followed with
a sacrifice fly and three singles
which netted two runs. The Tig-

ers used three pitchers.
Oliver Mitchell, pitcher for San

Francisco and Rollie Zeider, util-
ity man for Vernon, came to
blows in center field just before
the third inning. They exchanged
plows for several minutes before
amplres and players separated
them.

Score: R. II. E.
Saan Frahcisco 7 14 0
Vernon 1 5 2

; Geary and' Agnew; Faeth, Love
Cross and Hannah.

Seattle 4; Portland 2
'PORTLAND, Ore.. May 6.

Walter McCredie enjoyed another
laugh today at the expense of bis
old;town, his Seattle club winning
its second straight victory from
Portland, 4 . to 2.

; McCredie let the Beavers sea
nothing but southpaw pitching.
Henke started but when he wob-

bled in the fifth, two runs scor-
ing on Hale's punch to left, he
was yanked and Schorr substi-
tuted. Schorr stopped the rally
and held the Beavers runless the
remaining innings.

Sam Ross for Portland, not only
was wild but was hit hard in al-

most every inning.
Score: R. H. E.

Seattle 4 12 0
Portland 2 8 2

Henke and Tobin; Ross and
Elliott.

Salt Lake 9; Srrni"nto 1

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Mav 5.
The slugging Bees from Utah went
on another batting rampage at
Moreing field today, hammering
out a total of 19 hits and driving
Dick Niehaus to the showers for
It of them in the fifth. Duffy
Lewis poled out five safe swats.
The Bees won 9 to 1 . r"

"
? Score: R. Us E.
Salt Lake 9 19 1

Sacramento 1 5 0

Kallia and Jenkins; Neihaus;
Canfield and Stanage.

Oakland 3; Angels 2.
OAKLAND, Cal., May 5 Buzz

Arlett's single in the 12th inning
after Mitz had trippled, ended a
12-inni- ng game in Oakland's fa-

vor today 3 to 2. Arett of the
Oaks and Dumovich of Los Ange-
les fought a tight duel, in the re-
markably fast time of 1:50. Ar-le- tt

held a one-ru- n advantage the
Oaks gave him in the first until
the ninth, when the Angels knot-
ted it up.
; Score: R. H. E.
Los Angeles 2 13 2

Oakland .3 8 2
1 Dumovich and Daly; Arlett and
Koehler. (12 Innings.)

RURAL ROUTE REPORT r
; MADE AT POSTOFFICE

f Continued from page 1)

and colloected 1666 pieces, a total
of 15,713.
. The building of the new post-offi- ce

addition will relieve the ru-

ral carriers, by giving more rooLi
for their distributing and routing
work. Two of the routes have put
on autos during the month past,
reducing their traveling time by
three to four hours a day.

!ARMY OF SINGERS
IS ENROLLED IIEltK

. (Continued from page' l) .

Helen .Mclnturff, Mrs. Mark Mc-Callls- ter,

Mrs. Mayro McKInney,
Sirs. L. L. Nickleir Miss Reba
Powers,- - Mrs. Edward Patter, Miss
Hszel Paden, Ms. . John J. Rob-
erts, Mrs. Arthur J." Rahn, Mrs.

that these men could not enter
because of tbe fact that they are
managing the races, but arange-men- ts

were made to ovecorae this
difficulty. The day's program.it
has been provided, will be handled
entirely by race enthusiasts and
automobile men . who will not
compete, under the general super-
vision of Frank Watkins of Port-
land, Oregon representative on
the race board of the American
Automobile association.

Entries-- listed.
The list of entries in the pro-

fessional races has been announc-

ed as follows: '
Place.

. . . Salem
Portland

. . Salem

. . Salem

. Eugene
Portland
. Seattle
Portland
Portland
. Seattle
. Seattle

LEAGUE STANDINGS

PACOTC COAST LEAGUE
W. h. Tti.

San Frnciio 21 10 ' .677
Salt Lake .. 14 10 .583
Vernon 15 11 .577
(xw An Relet 14 16 .467
Sarpihnento 13 IS .419
Oakland 43 18 .419
Portland 10 14 .417
Seattle 12 18 .400

NATIOHAL LEAGUE
W. L. Prt.

New York 14 4 .718
Chicago 11 .847
8t Loria - 11 .611
Brooklyn S .529
Pittaburc .500
Philadelphia 6 9 .400
Cincinnati 1 .286
Boston 4 12 .250

AJCEKICAN LEAGUE
W. 1 ret.

St. Loo it 13 7 .650
New York 13 7 .650
Chirago 9 9 .500
Philadelphia 9 10 .474
Cleveland 10 9 .520
Boston . . 8 9 .471
Washington .. 8 12 .400
Detroit - 3 13 .316

PITTSBURG IlllliS

FROM in
St. Louis Defeats Cincinnati

Other Games Are Post- -.

poned by Rain

PITTSBURGH, May 5. (Na-
tional) Pittsburgh defeated Chi-

cago today 3 to 1. The first
Pittsburgh run was scored In the
third' tuning, on hits by Carey
and, Tierny, Krueg's error and
Mokan's sacrifice. Chicago's
run was scored in the ninth on
hits by Kelleher, Maisel and Mil-

ler. Pittsburgh made two more
runs in the seventh on Cooper's
double and singles by Carey and
Bigbee. .

Score: R. H. E.
Chicago ... ..1 9 1

Pittsburg 3 10 0
Jones, Freeman and O'Farrell;

Cooper and Gooch.

Whitman Missionaries
Defeat Idaho Vandals

WALLA WALLA. Mash.. May
5.- - Whitman Missionaries took
the Idaho Vandals to defeat to-

day by a score of 5 to 1 In the
fastest game seen on Ankeny'field
this season. With the score noth-inn- g

to nothing at the beginning
of the fifth. Ward, third sacker
for Whitman, lined a hot one
over the center fielder's head for
a home run. Sid Rich got a
three-bagg- er In the sixth.'

Score R. H. E,
Idaho ....... 1 6 5
Whitman S 4 3

Snow and Fox; Knudson and
Walthers.

4 SOCTHERX ASSOCIATION

At Mobile 4; Little Rock 10.
At New Orleans 3; Chattanooga 4.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Milwaukee fi; Columbus 5.
At St. Paul 7: Indianapolis 10.
At Minneapolis 8; IouisvilIe C.

At Kansas City 5; Toledo 3.

ers, Mrs. zosel, Mrs. c. A. Ken-ne- y,

Miss Evelyn Stevenson, Mrs.
L. R. Clark, Miss Barbara Rie-se- n,

Mrs. E. A. Pruitt.
Tenors Byron Arnold, Fred F

Brown, Otto B. Bowman, W.
Blumenberg. Hollis Carey, C. N.
Chambers W. C. Connor, E. M.
Dieffenbach, G. W. Day, O. K. De
Witte, N. J. Gerber, H. B. Glais-ye- r,

George Hall, C. F.' Hageman,
J. F. Hughes. .E. H. Leach. H. T.
Love, C. R. Muston, E. H. Moore,
Alvin Meade. William McGil-chris- t.

Sr.. William McCilchrist,
Jr., Lyman McDonald, Richard
Robertson, II. A. Russel, D. J.
Steiner. Thomas L. Williams, B.
F. West, N. A. Kenney, L. C.

Clark.
Bass Charles Anderson, R. D

Barton. F. S. Barton. Wllliard S.

Bartlett. Wayne Bowman. H. W.
Bross, Edward Dross, , Thomas F.
Cole, Charles M, Cone, Frank G.
Deckebach. J. Ferguson, A. A.
Gueffroy, H. A. Gwynn. Albert H
Gille, A. B. Hanson, Stanley Hull-bac- k

J. D. Humphreys, Ralph
Jones, John J. Moritz, Russel
Moffit, M- - H. M. Mead, Treval C.
Powers, Charles Ratcliff, E. A.
Kenney.

Ortho Heralded as Most
Gifted of Clairvoyants

Heralded as the world's most
gifted clairvoyant, psychologist
and psychic healer, Ortho, who
lectures upon these subjects, yill
be seen at the Grand theater, on
the evening of May 8.

Madame Ortho claims that by
understanding and by revelation
of psychic law she can instruct
students to increase their higher
self demands.

She gives an lntereeting lecture
upon spiritualism and in explain-
ing this theory offers to deliver
messages from dead relatives and
friends.

Indians Beaten 2 to 1

in Ten-inni- ng Game

There were 11 Indians playing
on the two nines, the Chemawa
and the Willamette 'varsity, when
they met Friday afternoon on
Sweetland field. The most of tbe
Indians lost, but two of them
helped to win Shepherd and
Towner, who are of the Willam-
ette aggregation. Tbe score stood
2 to 1 at the end of the lQth
inning.

There are few professional
games played with as few safe
hits or as few runs. Eight errors
were chalked up against the
Braves, and only four against the
Bearcats. That told the story of
the score.

The wreck came in the tenth
Inning with one tally apiece when
a Willamette batter hit an easy
roller that was muffed at first.
He took a chance to stretch It
Into a two-bagge- r. Error fol-
lowed the ball and the runner
scored on what ought to have
been a sure out. Never did a
ball fall Into so many incredible
errors as did that horsehide in
those four throws. It broke up
the game, for ft gave Willamette
the winning run. and the umpire
said the game was over.

The lineups were:
Chemawa Atkins, c; George,

ss; Beckeart, 3rd; Nix. If; Wil-
liams, p; C. George, cf; Minthorn.
ls.LV Orton. 2nd; Abram. rf.

(Willamette Ishara, '3rd; Ed-
wards. 2nd; Dlmick, cf; Ashby, p;
Towner, c; Shepherd, 1st; Milli-ke-n.

If; Gillet, rf ; Logan, ss.
Ellis went In for Gillet in tbe

seventh. .

Oregon Aggies Lose to
' Washington University

CORVALLIS. Ore.. May 5.
University of Washington was too
much for Oregon Agricultural
college In the first game ot a two-ga- me

series today and won 9 to 2.
Score: - R. H. E.

Washington ............ 71
O.A.C. 2 5 4

Leonard and Mahoney; Tasgart
Uendenhan and tlty. "

Crowd That Packs Grand
Theatre Thoroughly! Enf ,

tertained by Students h

"It Pays To Advertise." the
Willamette junior, play,' was pro
sented last night at the Grand; to
an audience that 31 packed the
house. i

.

' As Hamlet said three days ear-
lier from tbe same stage, "The
play's the thing!" It sure Is; It's
everything,- - almost, when it tsj as
well presented as was this farce.

The play runs rings around the
soap business. ? a tight-wa- d old
father who has' made most of It's
money in the world In corralling
the soap 'trust, his " aristocratic
wife, his effervescent son," his
son's brilliant and resourceful
partner and friend, his son's sten-
ographer and sweetheart and fan
assortmet of other players who
fill in the count. One strange
thing happened to the east ! It
wasn't large enough, so a mother,
twp sisters and one or two other
ladies were manufactured but! of
the resourceful t rib of the piay
manager, Fred ill. McQrew, and
these were every bit as food as
any of the original cast ' iIt would not be quite true tosay thut the play reflects the mas
terly handiwork of Manager Mo
Grew. :; It does show skilled
craftsmanship on the part of thidirector, but it had good material '

to work on. If they make an
funnier ones than Leon Jenn I son
as Ambrose Peale, they've beenhiding the fact by not advertis-ing them to the world. if

Elmer Strevey, with the lead
as Rodney Martin, played an ex-
cellent part. His old dad Martin.Played by Verne Ferguson, was
Justifiably proud of him and his
schemes and the way he put; itacross. The Comtesse deBeau-vie- n

was as charming an adven-
turess as one could wish. 4 If
Ambrose Peale were to follow Iter
and marry her because, as he
said, she -- had a brain," be woild
be In luck. The part wm played
by Mlas Sadie Pratt. Mary Gray-
son, tbe leading woman part, was
capably taken by Miss - Pauline
Remington.

. tk , .

Other players were Elton Von
Eschen, John Brougbcr, Clifford
Bsrry. Francis Kinch. Ereett
Lisle, Pauline RkklL Helen M-
clnturff, Bernardino Hobbs and
Ruth Bedford. The university
orchestra was directed by, Byron
Arnold.

. r

Two freshman stunts were pre-
sented during the two Intermis-
sions of the three-a-ct play. One
was a black-fac- e song and dance,
by Milton Grolop, and the other
a "deserted wife" accusationagainst 8trevey.' the hero of the
play, presented by Leland Cha&n.

The whole play showed a very
remarkable ' amateur ability, fin
memorization, la stage handling.
In character dellneaUon, in di-
rection, ir, . j- a jt-- j, $

At Omaha 11; Tulsa 10. ; X ")

At Des Moines t'r Wichita 1, '
At Denver 4; St, Joseph 3 (l6
winnings). ',

Three games scheduled. .v Ia

Reffolar $40 Very
. Massive

Sbtsions Beds

$00-0- 0

LU
RICHTER'S
BANKRUPT

SALE r
349 No. Commercial St.

Three Thousand Present on
Willamette Campus at

Coronation

The first day of Willamette's
May day and junior week-en- d was
a success from the opening recep-
tion to the lat act of the junior
play at the Grand theater. Visi-

tors and guests flocked to the
campus during the exercises, and
during the coronation of Queen
Emma I there were nearly 3000
people present. Manager Fred
Patton expressed himself- - as
pleased with the results of tbe
first day.

Coach Mathews of the Univer-
sity ot Washington, was given a
very nohy reception and a warm
welcome in front of Eaton hall.
The band was out in full force
and gave a brassy welcome. Pres-
ident Doney in bis address of wel-
come outlined the ideals of Wil-
lamette university and the plans
that have been made to raise the
endowment.

Crawford Again FjvsUo - ;

j James Crawford, : master of
ceremonies, outlined' the plans ot
the legislators In reducing taxes
and pointed out the danger edu-
cational taxos are to be in. The
new endowment, he said, would
make Willamette one of tbe best
universities in the northwest.

Queen Emma I wa crowned
the ruler of the fete and her
maids of honor and; dancer paid
tribute to her in dances ot dif-
ferent kinds. .Her train bearer.
Josephine andf Beatrice Evans,
acted the part in fine style, and
were very becoming in their cos-
tumes. Dainty, petite. Phyllis
Palmer was the entertainer of an
attentive audience during ''Rose
Ballet' a dance solo. Tbe "Rose-
bud Dance" was another delight-
ful feature with - several little
girls who danced a very pretty
reore. Their costumes and well
executed movements lot tho dance
were a delight to behold. The
final dance, the winding of the
Maypole, was ' heartily approved
by the r rsembled guents y their
prolonged aplau. ' :

Pull Card Today
Today there Is to be another

full card for. the guests. From
6:30 until 9:30 a. m. the animal
May morning breakfast will be
served by the Willamette Y. W.
C. A. Hot cakes, waffles, cocoa,
ham and eggs and various other
articles of the breakfast table are
on the menu.

Deney and Moodhe will con-
tend for. Willamette against the
Unlrerfitr of Washington In a
tennis tournament starting at
9:45 a. m. This will be a hotly
contested game for Doney and
Moodhe hare been going strong
ihls semester with tennis and ex-
pect to take the victory.

In the afternoon will be the
freshman green cap stunt, the
nature of which has not as yet
been divulged. However, rumor
Is that It will be something in tbe
way of an original stunt.

Frosh Tfeavler.
With the sophomore's team for

the tug pulling contest a wee bit
lighter than the freshmen, it
looks as it the upper classmen
are to get the annual, ducking.
The freshmen have a team that
averages around 170 pounds,
while tbe sophomores will only
be 160. The experience lies with
the sophs. ,

Track Meet Today ,
The main event of the day

will be the track meet' between
Chemawa and Willamette. Coach
Bonier has several entries In the
track and field events. Pollock.
Perrlne, SatchwelL Zeller, Lyle.
Ashby and other track and field
men will participate. ;

:
. ,

The junior weekend will wind
up at 8 p.m; vith ft Junior fete
or frolic The original stunts
will be featured and a rousing
good time is scheduled for the
guests who remain j for lt

Cj-- w

i

Stanley Stewart
Bill McDonald
Gus Duray

DETROT HELD

TO 2 SINGLES

Bayne Pitches An Excellent
Game and Wins for St.

Louis 6 to 1 Spore

DETROIT, May .5. (Ameri-
can) Bayne today held Detroit
to two singles, both in the ninth
Inning and St. Louis defeated the
Igers six to one in the concluding
game of the series. The hits fol-

lowed by Hellmann's fly, gave the
Tigers their lone run.

Score: R. H. E.
St. Louis 6 11 1

1 12 6
.T" a r ioayae ana oevereia; unmae,

Johnson and Bassler, Manion.

Cleveland 6, Chicago 3
CHICAGO. May 5. (Ameri-

can)' Fielding erros by Chicago,
coupled with opportune hitting
and Allan Sothoron's great pitch-
ing enabled Cleveland to make a
clean sweep of the series here,
taking, tbe final game of the scr-
ies 6 to 3. Charles Robertson,
the rooklne pitcher who twirled
a perfect no-h- it game at Detroit
last! Sunday, attempted to repeat
today but lasted only six innings,
giving way to a pinch hitter.
Stuffy Mclnnls, the Indians' first
baseman,, drew his first banish-
ment from the game In 13 years
When he used objectionable lan-
guage to Umpire Mallin.

Score: R. II. E.
Cleveland . . . . . .... 6 11 0
Chicago ... 3 4 4

; Sothoron and O'Neill; Robert-
son, Cox. Acosta, Davenport and
Schalk, Yaryan. -

New York 5, Philadelphia 4

; PHILADELPHIA. May 6.
(American) --Deyormer's long
double scoring Ward and Scott In
the eighth inning, today broke
Philadelphia's winning streak
and gave New York a 5 to 4 vic-

tory. Ed Miller and Dykes' kept
the Athletics in the running with
circuit drives.

Score: - R. II. E.
New York ... 5 7 0
Philadelphia . . . . .... 4 10 0

: Sbawkey and Devormer; Nay-lo- r,

Moore,. Rommel and Perkins.

Washington-Bosto- n postponed.
rain.

University of Oregon
Loses to W. S. C. Nine

EXTGENE, Or.. May 5. Wash-
ington State College defeated theh
University of Oregon baseball
ieam here today 20 to 11 In

f

nyJZ4 Up
J

Match your

f V LONO riLlX, j

Anywhere
for FlVECEHT ClgAR. pyality

2 Shapes'- - ft' Both Lon& Filler

game featured by home runs onjAt Atlanta 3; Memphis 5.'
both s'des. Ho nors were male At Birmingham 17: NashvillA 1ft

SEATTLE
, PORTLAND SPOKANE

oy Benke (2), Iforan, W. S. C.
and Leslie, Oregon. - -

Score: r, h. T:.
W. S. C. 13 IS t S
Oregon ..u :il- - 13 -- 7

Skadan. Cook and- - Bray; Sand-berg- i.

Wright; Baldwin- - and Les-
lie. -

Vm gUtenua CUui24 AU


